
Tatura 
The beginning (or end) is the large rotunda in 
Cussen Park, which is a great place for a picnic. It 
includes toilet facilities and is only a short ride from 
the main street, where you can find cafes, 
bakeries and supermarkets. Cussen Park is set in 
33 hectares of bushland, wetland and open 
grassland, and includes observation decks, bird 
hides and well-formed paths. 
 
The trail linking Pyke Road and Cussen Park 
passes the Tatura Golf Course and new housing 
developments. 
 

Pyke Road 
Minor roads in the original survey design of the 
irrigation area were generally laid out in a one-mile 
(1.6 km) grid. Pyke Road runs east-west, crossing 
five roads separated by 1.6 kilometres. This 
section also crosses the Mooroopna - Murchison 
Road and the Shepparton - Melbourne railway 
line. Remember to slow-down or stop at each 
crossing. Some sections of Pyke Road are sealed, 
but others are formed gravel, so be prepared for 
corrugations. 
 
Pyke Road passes through typical highly-
productive Goulburn Valley irrigated farming land 
that includes apple, pear and stone fruit orchards, 
dairy farming, grain and hay cropping, sheep and 
beef cattle grazing and, in most years, tomatoes 
for the fresh market. Other important food 
production features are egg production and large 
centre pivot irrigators over lucerne for high quality 
hay production. 
 
Look-out for the wide range of different livestock, 
food crops and the network of irrigation channels 
and drains that make it all possible. 
 

Forest 
This section of the trail follows the Goulburn River 
through River Red Gum forest linking Mooroopna 
and the eastern end of Pyke Road. It offers a 
relaxing ride amongst the trees and great views of 
the river. 
 
The Goulburn River is the most important river for 
our region, providing most of the domestic and 
irrigation water for Shepparton and Tatura towns 
and districts. It also supplies water for Lakes 
Eildon, Nagambie and Waranga and is a great 
asset for fishing, boating and enjoying the natural 
environment. 
 
The River Red Gum (Eucalyptus camaldulensis) 
can grow to 45 metres tall and can live to over 500 
years old. It grows close to watercourses in many 

inland parts of Australia and provides a habitat for 
many native animals, as well as useful hardwood 
timber. 
 
Most of this section of the trail is formed earthen 
track that may become soft and slippery in wet 
weather. Close to the railway bridge at the 
Mooroopna-end, and also close to the Pyke Road-
end, the trail passes through creek beds that are 
normally dry. The sides of the creek beds are very 
steep and we recommend you dismount your bike 
to negotiate these two sections with care. 
 
Between the Mooroopna Hall and the railway 
bridge the forest section of the trial runs into a 
short section of Archer St, passing the feed mill 
and the Royal Mail Hotel. Follow the river and the 
little white arrows. 
 

Causeway 
The beginning (or end) is the suspension bridge 
crossing the Goulburn River near Aquamoves in 
Shepparton. You have easy access to all the 
Victoria Park Lake facilities, the Shepparton bike 
path network and large shopping centres. 
 
This section links the suspension bridge with the 
Mooroopna Hall in the main street of Mooroopna 
(McLennan St), where you must make a right-
angle turn. 
 
Most of this section of the trail is sealed and runs 
parallel to the Causeway, past Red Gum trees and 
river bends. 
 
Approximately halfway along the Causeway is a 
bike path branching off, running under the main 
road and a short distance to KidsTown. This is a 
children’s adventure playground in a bush setting 
and includes cafes and landscaped gardens. 
 
Between the Mooroopna-end of the Causeway to 
the Mooroopna Hall you can avoid the Midland 
Highway by staying on the river-side of the 
Highway, crossing a car park and following 
footpaths or bike paths. We recommended you 
dismount your bike and walk the short distance 
along the footpath in front of the Mooroopna Hall 
and the Goulburn Valley Water building. 
 
The main street of Mooroopna offers many 
facilities for refreshment, including cafes, bakeries, 
shops and toilets. 
 
 

             

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
This scenic bike trail links Victoria Park Lake in 
Shepparton with Cussen Park in Tatura. It avoids 
heavy traffic along the Midland Highway and other 
main roads following existing minor roads, bike 
paths and formed bush tracks. It links with existing 
bike paths in Shepparton and Tatura. The trail 
provides opportunities for riders to enjoy their 
surroundings, especially the forest adjoining the 
Goulburn River, and the farming features along 
Pyke Road. 
 
The trail is a memorial to Jodie Ridges, a young 
mother of four. While riding for fitness along the 
Midland Highway in 2010 she was involved in a 
collision with a motor vehicle and later died 
tragically from her injuries. 
 
Wear a helmet and be aware of hazards along the 
trail, including other riders and traffic along public 
roads. Especially be careful at cross roads where 
you should always slow down or stop to check for 
oncoming traffic. 
 
In the forest watch out for hazards normally 
associated with the bush and river environment, 
including uneven surfaces, potholes, puddles, 
small rocks, fallen branches, steep banks, deep 
river water, falling branches and snakes. 
 
Please enjoy your bike ride and be safe. 
 
 
 

 
 

 
 
 
 
 
 

 

Distance: 22 km (one way) 
Time: 1 hour & 15 minutes (one way) 
Degree of difficulty: Moderate 
 
Riders should have a reasonable level of fitness 
and riding ability and should take adequate water, 
sunscreen and protective clothing. 
 
The trail is not recommended for thin-wheeled 
bikes and young children. 
 
The forest section of the trail passes through flood 
country and could be impassable when the river is 
high. 
 
The trail is marked in both directions with small 
white metal arrows attached to posts or trees. 
Start your ride from either the Shepparton or 
Tatura end. 
 
For convenience we have divided the trail into four 
sections which have been colour-coded in the 
following map and notes: 
 

 Tatura (red) 

 Pyke Road (light blue) 

 Forest (yellow) 

 Causeway (purple) 
 
See the trail map overleaf and trail notes on the 
back page: 
 

 
 
 

The Jodie Ridges Bike Trail 
An adventure bike trail linking Shepparton and Tatura  

Part of the Tatura 200 Charity Bike Ride 



 

 


